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Ten Dare Later.
We are indebted to Mesera. Wisely and 

Wormer, who arrived at Port Gamble from 
the Sandwich Island’s in the bark N.S Per
kins, for ÉotioRtla ‘papers to the 13th titt, 
being ten days Idler than were received by tbe 
Domitila. n We clip the following the 
Advertiser of the 13th : y, y lîWOia i

■>..i ~tf 1 5 I If fa Ti v ; ■ "v if ;
The Infallible Rèmetiy.

IK«tU» JâiiftitJ THE OPBRAtidW:
7 tisT

b*'
.aaïfîlKT.£381 Drugs and Chemicals

George Curling & Compan jri
, WfflSSIü Wd Adpo^e

of the House yesterday, in reference iTonibe 
dredger, asks His Excellency M»ipnt an and 
to the preseçt SftWtvlactory systerq qLmgn- 
agement, aq£%e#bft to the more 
one of letting tfie work out by putijc contract. 
The reso^dfiWber wantingS^^. 

scribing tfigt xeetiHe 
Governor Kennedy »)»<

Thel innt ,x£6eenT165.

Jüilî

1 i
thsirhmessîl The Ad- 
iraeywill designate the 
S «taresi ta which réglai
terni out will be foraedq ,j.

k:SK5ttSsa».
are compléta, CÜMrÿirijr,u - 

»sàry: eqmpmerilsvi agioït
m». in-tbe reepecttWi. .
8«W«fc

f 23—The TiïbtM'ï'-n 
nderit says the GtaBd'oil 
f of Columbia tah-dsfy j*. 
mot agaipst J^fiLD#Fi|MB!

active TeÜàn^iéWti’ik

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
16 CULLUM 8T., FENCHURCH ST., LON.,

Draw the attention of Druggists, Chemists, and 
Storekeepers, to their Old-Established House, as 
Shippers and Manufacturers of

Druge| Chemicals, Quinine,
PHAE^AC:ojp#4 Ç REP AR AT^jQ^S 

Photographic Chemicals and Apparatus,
Newly Discovered Chemicals, Cod Liver Oil and 

Castor Oil. in Bottles.

Capsules of Copaiba, Cubebs, Castor Oil ;

sVThe debate which took place yesterday od

rect mail communication with Great Britain* 
was very shorParid yetÿ’déé»éi#ei Thé otebé-t 
ber», although feeling fully the importance 
of the subject, could not, for varioas reasons,

rsrsrrtJ sr c

I51

Departor* OF TtiB Clio.—On'tSewduy 
last, H.M.BÎ CKo sailed. The nifeht before 
she left another insult was given to the 
S. Legation, which, fortunately, the .Minister 
Resident did ndt hear. A mob of saitoea and 
officers went through tbe streets ! singing 
“ Tbe Boçnie Blue Flag,” and the “ John 
Brown” sting with a chorus Pomçwhat diffe
rent from the .original. A part -pi ,tbe- mob 
stopped before tbe Legation nod used lan
guage too disgusting and infamoujiftq be re
peated. Perhato the, taking down of- the sign 

“ only a jer^,” but from what-figs «ifipe

which it isr desirable
ould pursue in relation 

to the mett now engaged in the dtedging 
operating ; for it * very evident that the 

present staff, in ease the contract principle is 
accepted by4ij^Ëxeellency, cannot continue 

to be emplcycdi' The engineers hkve been 
engaged for a tfetm, an/ therefore baqiiitivbç

f

Holloway’s Ointment.
India Mail Company was far too exorbitant 
To guarintBtt«) high an interest as .eight per 
cent, on the capital to be ipivesled was au un
dertaking the members retypaturally shirked, 
especially when it was considered that any 
grant, w|r^ might* be
Governrpept ,ps a subsidy .ehogld be inde
pen toftt:; of /.the j oolqqiql < .The
amount to be iaid by. pg^^p^s.wppy be 
SaCtiD&M.year, a larger sum than that dew 
demanded in the pro|tôsftibti:wBthb!ï#aé pre
viously laid before the ^pusa in reference to 
the samet question fot-in that Scheme the 

Admiralty was to-centribule its quota of the

carrying Bixty cabinTin^fQe hufrdred steeit- 
age passengers each. The question which 
was really the most important in the 
whole arrangement was the one of passage, 
money, and here the company's fèrmï—j 
thirty-five pounds sterling as the lowest 
figure at wbiob passengers can. be carried — 

beyor^ jSjll rça^jn^ ^eaker
had indeed reached this part of the proposi
tion the members unanimously gave up all 
further consideration of thet matter, and con
cluded'by bribging the subject ^to a formal

Contracted or Stiff Joints.

Lozenges, Confectionery, Patent MecHcities, invaluable ointment be effectually robbed into snéh 
Medicine Cheats, Surgical Instruments, Medical P£rts twice a day, the effects Wiil be immense.
Se.8^ ?V8ry article eonnected wUh 1116 Drug

rate^and, ^tehtlodkf insult*70 Orders confided to their' care will be executed Scorbutic Humours.—Scald Head and Skin
rate an* mtentiorlat, insult. From ,all that withscrupulous attention and quick/iespatch. Dissasea
has taken place, b»<r one conel«««q caQj be ptiee.Cu,rents forwarded PostÆee upon ap- 
arrived at, ithot there was a total want ioffdlSr plication, 
cipline on board the ship, which hhtihld be 
brought tb the noticè of the Athe

Sinqülar ŸboçbbpiNo.—Tbe urght-,before 
the Olio left a report, was carried* lon' board 
that some^of the i^dsi.ipmen werè fn danger 
of an asshhlt' ffom parties on aho^e,11 ’Upon 
learning it the officer in charge called for 
volunteers to go tin shore, and sbdte^'idfty 
men were landed, with clnbs, ana marched to 
the residencéi.ti^.M&i A. J. Cattwcyghlj.where 
some of the young men were, and frtom tfiience 
to the British Legation. The rumopnarose 
from tbe fact that some four young Americans 
had madé up thpir minds to try ^nçl's.top the 
singing of the middies. Was not the land
ing of the Bien an insult to this Gpverpmeijt 
and a tîrëafe^ of neutrality. 1 , ."'j 'V

Geparturb of Hbr Majesty and SditeJ 
—Between twelve.qnd one o'çloëk tip Satur
day last quite a cbdtiourse of spectators as
sembled upon the esplanade to witness the- 
departure of her Majesty. The ship bailed 
shortly aftpr one/o’clock. We wish her Ma
jesty pleasant vqyages and a safe,return.

’and Cod Liver Oil, and other of their Re- 
1, i. nowned Specialities.

discharged qnje^s with their own ;jcqqgç,^t ; 
but all the other .ratio can be at any tlmb dis
pensed with. The immediate gitiûll1Ü*>ihé 
colony at the present time by such 'sispeii^op 
would be -férÿ-8éinsitiératiM,2ând would tend 
largely to rtijeve the pressure on dor finan
ces in otbep quarters. We have no iddpbt,

was
ant are t'p be 
i iftir active Texfan41

•jigtnq cj ora ew ii
an unexpected bempr-, ,8 
renewed anxiety id,^^

27—A special to ’theU6° " 
hingtou, says thàt tÈMflmi 
is made a most importer,": 
irms that the Presidqgt’g 
means only tq sec«e » 
ich was suppression of 
iltion being' endec? fSftOq. 
toes Dot restore citizen- IS 
alise rights. Tpq. 
f to pardon except for 
ions and clemency can- 
, therefore the dec the of 
hid. The decision will 
a few days.
from Washington to the 
i election for thé House 
i, the disanionists swept

IttriHMk ' i Pc d

» U
Scorbutic humors arise from an impure states

sood cute any case of skin disease. Soldiers 
*îfp ’̂t8ofdtriner*îdU*<1 thi6 fwn(,Us Ointment in

Disorders of the Kidneys, Stone and Grave 
to any of the above complain tsmore benefitmay 

be derived in twenty-four hours by adopting the 
following simple means than is frequently btough

SR&sssaStosiMssSsei
Ofthebaek ovèrtlie region of the ktdneÿs it Will 
quickly penetrate, and, to most instance’s, give 
immediate relief. Six or eight of the Pills should be taken nightly according To * .

Ue Diptheria, Sore Throats, &e. • \?a fi 
These maladies fd-P, serious and dangerous

effect. It will cure whenever, %tif* 
failed, if applied immediately, andnct delayed^n- 
trl thepAlrent ie beyond recovery. It is p sovereign 
remedy for sore throat. Settled Goughs or wheez
ing will be promptly removed by rubbing in this 
unguent. Mothers should rub it ioto the chtst of 
heir infants whenever there is any hoarseness 
ightness, or other affection of breathing. *
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts,-Old Wounds’ Sores 
... und Ulcers# •<

S^S&S2S$! ’ü£ï .tiSïtiSSSI&îTMS
Oise, and Warm CUmates. it for the duties of life ; but it is no less won dpt

Mminer8-Md ^r,wwahttu^8ffrdfroS8tHe^°int;
:m4 86,mdChange”jtoîdôrl fhe*™’ *'ThenSS?4

-----------------------  .“oJr^rf0A

affected part and hehlfh and strength return:— 
This treatment creates sound -flesh, and therefore 
makes its cures complete.

• ta
»t* are requested 
their orders are(o give decided instructions 

placed in the hands of
GEORGE CURLING ftCO. ONLY ap5

that His Exoellenoy will accept tbe vlAvs 
of thé1 Hbttse'od the- contract matter : but• • v . jift * ; sti i 7
we Hope, tinless under veiy favorable 
-working terms, that no attempt shall be 
made to put the machine again in operation 
UDti(<E<r#y|iQy a more
flourishing condition. So far as the contract 
system is concerhed, it has, like most others 
its drawbaqg^yn£nripder the most

r :
PRIZE MEDAL.

Crinolin-es and Corsets
The only Prise MedsUor ejteelfeace oi -workman - 

hip and new osmbinations In
STAYS, CBINOLUEIS, APTD CORSETS,

• i T n ; was awarded, to
A. SALOMONS, ' -

35,*OLD CHANGE, LANDON.
The Cardieipus PATENT JUPON

Collapses at.the slightest pressure, and resumes its 
shape when the pressure is removed.

Spiral Crinoline Stqel and Bronze, 
ForLadies’ Skirts' (Patent f, will not break, and cas 

be tolled intO~th6 smallest compass.
'S m‘ S.T1ITII!» 7 — v, !f v • .Of ,
NEW MATENT HABIIlOZqN. CORSET

(eelf-adjuiting),
C Obtained a Pride Medal and is the very best Stay 
ever invented.

and irresponsible system. We cannot say 
that the blâme èf Ml. the failure itif this

■i
1au

management falls exactly on the Superiq- 
tentfent, for' if report be true that gtiflAeman 
has been made little-better than au auto-

were

iwn. \TBT /.'Ü
27—The Post Office 

racted with J. E. Reside 
of mails daily between^ 
and Portland, Oregon, 
le points. The service 
1st of June.1 
une 6—Mining market 
p ward tendency jof pri« ; 
learly the whole list.
@77.; Gold, 25th, 134J 
n at these figurés at -:;

maton, pulled and hauled, as he has been, 
just as it pleased the Department of Lands 
and Works ÿj6ui Whether or not he is “ more 
si need against than stoning,” tbe present svS- 
tem must come to a summary termination.

m
close, for the pregsuljad least.

So far as the piinciple of direct mail 
communication is concerned thefti is not, we 
believe, a single member in the House 
or a single citizen out of it, who does not 
strongly support it ; but when we are asked 
to make ourselves liable for a earn of money 
bqypqdi oar moans, aqd tor^erfioe,totally 
ined^juate for the .money ^ajt^ ^ms are 

- ça^imt:, j^jtpre of
i ,things be accepted. ; Ha&th^e^jiapy pro- 
:PpJ»ed something like a guarantee*>f )Çve pea 
cent, and agreed to tak<jrf(we»geM; a$ £20 a.

News of thé assassination of President 
Lincoln reached Honolulu by "the bàrk D. 
C. Murray on the 8th May, and created the 
most profoudd sensation. The Advertiser 
says; Posters were at oncer issued by the 
American,Minister,Resident casing upon all 
loyal citizens to meet at the Fort street 
Church thé1, following day at nodb, and re
questing tb^t they ti^ear crape lor thirty days., 
As soon as official notice was gj|vpn at tbe 
Foreign.Ofliee notices were issued tor close all 
government tofificee^ and that thé?.’ officials 
wear 
but a

13
1

Tbe . proposition pf J)r. Helmcken to. jay 
by the dredger indefinitely and sell the tug
boat was one tbe House very properly, we 
t/hinkrreiuBed. Whatever1 differtences of dÿiû-

-

ling demand prevails \o 
,nge in prices.

fqn triaÿ exist as to the best modes foj im
proving the harbor, there is but one opinion 
as to the necessity of improving it. The

aoanvfr.T tioS moi*usdT
THE BEST REMEDY 

PORINDiUESnoS.Ao.

5, 600 sacks old, 145(@ 
e brewing. Also,- 2D0- 
BO lbs.
60@162>^ per 100 Wife.: hi 
dull, cargo of 100 balqfim., 
10 per ton,
ir prime old ; Bodega, 4

2 Of

persevenngly followed for some timè *6d duly 
assisted by powerful doses of Holloway’s PUls. 
The essence of these .diseases .ties in the bked,

tiseiie t cornea in contact with, and produces «hé 
hot, swollen, .elastic enlargdneht àb*it the ioints 
so characteristic of gouty and-theumatic maladies.
Bothth, OintmenrondP^ao^d be u.eelinthe 

' ’Chilblaina Glandular Sore-thmata

pr EF- SS.’ EC ■
■s^isssr m es™mxooimv* *£*"- isssfit

S°‘d ‘^e *8‘aî)li8hm«t Ol PhoFMBOS fii&LW]

SRSrtir ■*** - » «.
lardersIzei* i8* 00nilderable saving by takingthe

Asssssais»s»3:'“'%?

ssas®K3S|MCSSfc

tsdi bsbtooiii „ iwî»| •= v. means of access to our wharves-than we

rtagaggar »r* <25a^$ ! ÜT*» 2 Zigitow-t* j;'.;6*! —ôte •• i.™ «h. a«u ».-

“IW1 «••»---•. Ot «~~ >1- »]«„“ The te, o, .to.™ ,ho™!od doltof.

BWtnsfi^
operatrans auring me remainder (k Oie yeir 
is a ’ ia #4r preeejit

■flhve n flMiuoy pressare to orner raaiters maco 
stiore teSêéRblàt -W-ttiei écloB^'e ' -ffélfarç.

Excetiémiy Will take 
iM5¥liyi%¥ïof the matter possibly depends on

r the

vl.ocqBQ r%ceqpei.for, fourteen dsys.„,Stores, with 
very lew exceptions, were; closed by 9 

o’clock, and; several places of business and 
dwelling*. Were draped in mourning, EVery 
flag was fiyi^; ^[half-mast, sotoeabSifily 
draped witbierape. A solemn stillness per
vaded the ntmeta, which was only equalled

tended by prominent officials, and appropri- thL operation;, safe under any chcumst*p£. } 
ate addresses were delivered on toe mourd- and thousands of persons can now bear testimony 
■fui occasion. - to the benefits derived from their use. 6 -

DOMBsrrc PRODDOK. ’ -1'‘ , « " Sold in héitlèsat Is
[From the/BaWnaian Gasette of *a 13tlu| L 

The transact^StiSfof the wee^.’been 
confined chiefly, iq small lot? of eager fax tbe 
San Francises manket, and the OStialisupphes 
of dark sugaos'tind-Diolasses foilAkelRefineky.

8uaAià“iEXtranN'». 1, 8c ; eomb small lots 
of-very chdactChawaibronght iWblle No.
1 mny be q*tiied",8c@8c ; medium grades,
6Jq@7o ; dark-, 5$c^,bc. * - ' é (

MoLAesie-to-Sirot.fmolasses, 16ft; second,
12o, withopf éontlitéers.

Coffee—Bftst ^qua, 16c@l&$.
Pülü—Ne saàio.i 
Fungus—15c# without bags.

ca
-e

CAMOMILE PILLSilleyv 117 days frora-iBa*
34 days,from New ^esr-Jii

e stabbed by the murder- 
roving slowly. The in& ^ 
case is postponed uatilluvr

iHicfnq
3-day rendered judgment ,,9 
lachment suit against thé " 
inô & Meviik to ti$0C3 

iilsanp a o$ 
improvement in roinmgvoq

mooyti;

_*.*iOraéis, to bê made payableby London 
Houses,. de23 law

ctorla, W. M. SEARBY, Chemist,
;!

’Agfentfo^ Vi Gcvlfnm&at
going on the supposition that the whole ftf -■i ,iJar erf! ir-TTirtto' i.... ,

flflwO ....60 *4: .. :iiüüUii'Jj&
i-r*.

quote gold on the 25th 
! 27th at 137 ; declining 
15. Sterling quoted at a:

mtinues brisk chiefly*tor ^ 
he market is unkéÂïèd.9^ 
egon in quarter éâtiks at-'S 
to rn quality; Repacked:.-i. 
:tras $14 25. Local cj;*- v 
len Age, National anil 
Tor Alviso.
Spears to’ be shaded'tflc5 
s - little doing. yA small iw 
Stic was, placed, atAMt 0i
lal^'SÔQ sack| 'BreviHng 

Ôld. ïeo pér lOOlbé. ^^-

CMoroayrie.
U .™uaaaiili*tibi*î osstaa
to the Company aairir share of interest on

TISM, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,

HŒA
MA-

t 8
A-l |

it SjililiJ ! t"
a vrsvl I

>T .aonaJsT .lOoEJl Tsiyfi ” fJ s—C t:idt
A LL PAIN, VOMITING AND DISTRESS

Ohemislf'^he medical testimony ol clvilbhos-ilï AR B E AM. DC RING TWENTY .RIVE

sistesfe
o£to* of-% leool

fJBLIXyl ,til

Dinn©fba?ci’s »that wondèriucic *TTTf ff

Indigestion & Stomachic Weakness.
P E p”sT N Ê'.
gatëëikfjliî A nonotH»;-' !

x. UtmfcSr
Wholesale qnl Rkport Prugglnte. MahafadCure 
the dar-lamGdWtÜtJtNB WIN E, art ehabl. 
offet the pureetand, airreet substitut* tsr.tbe 6s 
Juice. ITS GSE IS NOW DNipKtAJ 

Sold In bottles4; 8, and 16 OSes., and cbtetoable ol, 
all Chemists aq# Patost Medicine Vendpr*. . j7'

Âne i.ozknqbs,pow
deb, PA-I ___ - tiKLiATINEt, aud ail

HRAIULAU PREPARAiaol^Ae.

in tbe mret wgfavof^We lig^rty^ View it as 
ihsvever, p^poçUjon.of, tbe 

Company is, altogether too R4iberal, and. onc 
#ë eanhot ptieslbty ètiteftato. ^ ÇBN gFeai ob
ject above all others in having* ~(tfrëéi mail

AtofaeUitiM for *nsiei»tki»ib»üiViAiB««tect. . .. ,

throfrtog^toofteÿti^ay “
AaaaA- jfiAAAOti j nu.-. c f, . Aetoi ts too expsoaivah^-ibat ihe-eoloQtTjciID

sch Dr. y;?f" 1
connection tilth1 harbtifiifiprovetBent can be 
d»iaiwuioijsimt»||<*eli8 B< -

crate çxpen?e-if it iis discovered tbatj 
. Feint can be déalt with effectually -ai^d 

cheaply by putting out the work by contra :t

Saas
freshing sleep, without ■ 
the unpleasant effects oj

hoal

) ,UiweidWii»»*<»b»ovu - iitHrs ol

rossess-
ItiMntSPanSWBrsaih

aS; Huabusd acidulated -iXMOir -,M
*T9 KDWvsoto, DrttogtO.,lé^hlch

,»7n7,„RD

jgitemamistftSfesSir. Webb, TI. B, M; i*i -COh»ul at MaaiUa, dated
eg*,-soId at c4 and Detoirf;
j iao
Î sacks at 1 62X per 106 ,

lo
1

• W. PgftiT^ïf'he remedy most efficacious in 
ic Cholera) has been found to

Conssl at, AteBtlÈ,Wo the effect that cholera had 
been ragiag feartully, and that the ohlt remedy ot 
»ny servi os was, .Çwqaqçonw—»« *t Itoiicet,’*
December ^ngisèoH V. —01 sac l f

From W. Vesalius Pettigrew, M.D., Hon.F.R.C.S.i

have useult ia Consumption, Asthma, Diarrhea and 
ether diseases, and. am most perfectly satisfied with 
the results.” fT " ■ '

Pri Qlbbon , Army Medlcal Staff, Calcutta 
doses completely cured me of Diarrhea.”

_iel?fliiaJâaW Vf3'< .iitdoD ..iiL x-j’/
Extract front the,General Hoard of Msalfh

PICKLES* SAUCES, JÂAMS.&C . fflSÜ
(FREE FROM ADULTERATION,â %q j

CROSSE A. BLACK.WBLL,

SOS-; SQUARE, LONDON. ^ . Il l f ? ^ f ? '

isifMl—— S jTwow .'I efficacy of this remedy, several unprincipled parties y AU Fltet Class Houses in British
€Btete'’I‘BLMKWÊ|Pltey !? ‘ * ' : .

.mMm* t^msunmiks.
on vesier f, ttoUDtmMiDl tSteinssBWfjaoswpanieseaolI bi e? 'Tio-f.o wpio iKior^Ai til aglDloi nolle

«affBritishC^Mk16-^ ,0r Ven00UTer v; •&**•** th^qg^sio^rtUe Of
isarslA ,iM . leui djB srhno ,pi» aidi nr fcaKJ i> <■■■- -.i.il», im.innm j siiil' riif

lo l.dii .-Hint ii< bJJJJ ,uiui;uu.u lllll “ ,} lo r,#.
■ P B- -vu»! Ü

NÔ*MOii 9tfl SW
M NEW WEST- q 
gHTER.

Leviathan arrived ifrome. 
Vednesdey morning, At-Saii 
Jard r Mr-MeunseUiiGproimi 
rate secretary, witkidAr -in 
1 Denman, and five other;

• <r- ,. • n o} ob*at

c

Ï Prem ^wBlbejnrjts.theqnl 
that will presqqt be i

ble to carrying out tbe 
Doide! intereet an for-

y course
that of a

..TJMEU?2»
ICpiyabte to London)

«pisrn,L„
snail prove more favora diiisUnsg era ns

■■■(ft jfirflravnno
ui • m 1 iTXNewRoad siiyet^Lenaoti t 
Sold la Victoria, V. L, by , t,in .,»>•,) e gBw od 

W. M. SBARBY, ai 
„ ChenU^> G-overno^nt^sct. 

thtworld 671,1 potable Chemist* thsomtoo.
.y» ,< nj ijimi . i-.ii-r^

-inatxe -tol'.u’i
DAY ft MARTIN’S

« Ii 97, HIQH HOLBOEN,i L0ND(HS. B

but twenty-five pounds. Of coarse ike 
steerage on the English line woe Id be infini
tely superior to that on the American ; bat

yordeft
shipped. ’vœWârundertaking/1 ‘-Tae- el

tunatelÿ jdstv DoW ntt^és buPirtitoan d s- 
“ fmhnd -upon oar harbor room, destroyii ig 
D thereby all argument on the ground of ur

gency ^âP^Æ'ÆdfflSSWSfc'^.Çjtover, befo e 
the year shall have expired that matters

C’. 9100 lit

"vÊÈkrt-
i u: “Two

wciF"T
On the whole, therefore’ ’ we cannot sée 

how the «Dûtes yesterday oebld have wtill

Lon Mom 
) later :

ia1 v pipva,
. iiDO lews in(LiIs» eoo

been appointed customs !,,1 
fa, in platie of the WW
'-'■i fi 37 , ;i io .no-riifoqoq cl

sailed for Otieeu tihaihsoo

'bPikhthfaeite ’ééail!-kithiyiq* 
to • will test .twoitireios ail

ps, of tbp best, remain- - island# bPe6 orj tfafce,‘ 
db ihfcé-tleëfi'iappoïtieéFfq

3 tions will be severely felt by every properly

EP'MWsft-
bi vtotiqnfijPidgfll&jPiHHQg; CHW4ire*StoA8.tiW d

tl is
ng open-

«PW^WlSS mwl 00 thf*
convenient topic for absorbing difficult oil 
.TEa^fcetiMfe ; prepesittetiMtâtf SHifcll ^be ,-L 

tion. Until an answer is received from Mr. 
;:iCeffitoéff tfè titiff ' Utiidy^i^éW^i^ tint 

pissed the House of Aasenlbffi “Hf ntl ie 
early part of the present year, tie

generally as they are uncertain,landuwbibiffe 
should see that the country is not contribi t-snouia see tnat me country is not contriD
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